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f\ Santa Claus Visits Mills County Children Saturday
.i‘ Annual Christmas Parade-2 P.M.

j

Santa Claus ofnclally makes 
his first visit to Goldthwaite 
Saturday to check his list and 
see that all his little friends 
are being good. Jolly Ole St. 
Nick will take orders beginning 
at 2 p. m. at the courthouse 
following the annual Christmas 
parade in downtown Goldthwaite.

Santa will ride the City of 
Goldthwaite’ s big, red firetruck 
down through the streets and 
around the courthouse square

before stopping at the courthouse 
for his official visit. Boys and 
girls should enter the courthouse 
on the west side to meet Santa.

Children from all over Mills 
County are invited to come see 
Santa and receive their free 
cand>' treats courtesy of the Gold
thwaite Lions Club.

This visit is merely a trial run 
for Santa and he promises to 
return on Christmas Eve.

The Goldthwaite Lions Club

will have their annual Christmas 
Parade at 2 p. m. (before Santa’ s 
visit begins). The parade will 
originate at the First Baptist 
Church on the Comer of First 
and Fisher Streets. It will go 
down Fisher Street to Fourth 
^reet then on to Parker Street 
to the CourtlxNise Square.

All organizations, clubs, busi
nesses or individuals who would 
like to participate in the activi

ties are lurged to do so. The 
Goldthwaite Lions Club will give 
a first prize of $15 to the best 
float and a second prize of $10 
and a $5 third prize will be 
awarded to the other outstanding 
entries.

All you boys and girls remem
ber to be at the courthouse Sat
urday at 2 p. m. to give Santa 
your Christmas orders.

fiscussionOn Area Drinking 
'ater Arouses Concern

Sanitary Land Fill 
To Begin Operation

I Recently there has been some 
' jbsion about the water in the 
li'lin area. Because of this the 
-I physicians in cooperation 

[■ the Texas Department of 
k’!th are making a statement 

• rning this.
I Several wells in the Mullin 

liy have been checked and 
1'̂  found to be above the safe 

The recommended maxi
level is 45 parts per mil- 

1. Some of the wells have been 
'■lerably over this level. 
i i  have been a few instances 
illness which were thought 

 ̂be due to drinking water con- 
'■i high nitrate level. One 
the symptoms of this dis- 

'-f Is a bluish discoloration 
skin. Most of the diffl- 

yiiies have been In children 
hr one year of age, but preg- 

Mnt women may also be some- 
'■'t susceptible.
[Because of the possibility of 
p e  difficulty it is recommend- 
I that people who drink water 
’ m a private well in the area

Childress 
I Clinic & Hospital 

News Release

'ESDAY, NOVEMBER 27 
[A^itted . Jonathan Sandlin,
pllas

NOVEMBER 28 I Emitted - Ernest A. Kemp, 
p  m. Maude landers, Goldth- 

Archie Collier, G’walte 
^mscharged - Jonathan Sandlin, 
^ r t  F. l.angham

NOVEMBER 29 
■ '̂®“ ra M, Nelson, 

I n* Ooldthwalte 
jmacharged - Eliza Mankins

NOVEMBER 30

^schpged - Herman Schunke, 
*^st A. Kemp

DECEMBER 1
Lank-

**’ Garcia of

of Mullin have the well tested 
if any child under one year of 
age uses this water. This also 
should apply to a woman who is 
pregnant.

All of the public water supplies 
in the county have been checked. 
The Goldthwaite water tested to 
be 2.5 parts per million. The 
Priddy water tested less than 
0.4 parts per million. Both of 
these are in the safe range.

Water may be tested by send
ing at least one quart of water 
in a clean jar to the Texas .State 
Department of Public Health, 
Laboratory Department, Austin, 
Texas 78710. Request the nitrate 
level.

The November, 1973, issue of 
Water Well Journal states that 
extensive studies of 6,000 wells 
in Missouri, and studies in other 
states have uncovered no con
clusive evidence associating fer
tilizer use with high nitrate in 
wells.

W. H. Garman, senior chem
icals specialist with the Agency 
for International Dev. Technical 
Assistance Bureau, told dele
gates to a symposium in Sweden 
that the major findings are; wells 
with high nitrate are usually 
shallow; poorly constructed; near 
feedlot, farmyard, or a septic 
tank; often contaminated with 
organic matter and bacteria; or 
are located in areas of sandy soil.

Shelia Vaughan, Goldthwaite 
Junior High Basketball player, 
aims the ball at the basket for 
two points in the game against

.Star Monday. Goldthwaite rallied 
by a 26-8 score.

- - Laughlin .Studio Photo

GHS Basketball Tourney Dec. Ó-8

In April 1973, Texas paid an 
average of $74.68 to 28,195 re
ceiving aid to the totally and 
permanently disabled; the nat
ional average was $117.73.

Goldthwaite High School will 
sponsor a basketball tournament 
this weekend, Thursday, Decem
ber 6 through .Saturday, Decem
ber 8.

Schools invited to participate 
in the tourney with the liost 
school are Zephyr, San Saba, 
Iximeta, Comanche, Mullin, 
Pottsvllle and Star.

Action will begin on Thurs
day and Friday afternoons at 
2 p. m. with the last game being 
played at 8:30 each night.

Goldthwaite girls will play at 
7:15 on Thursday night with the 
boys game inunediately after
wards. The two teams will play 
.Star.

On Saturday action will begin 
at 9 a. m, and continue all day 
with the finals being held Satur
day night.

Goldthwaite City Council met 
in regular session .Monday night 
and gave final approval for the 
opening of the new Sanitary Land 
Fill for the city. The old dump 
ground fencing will be completed 
shortly with the new land fill 
operation to begin within one or 
two weeks. A pit has been dug 
approxlm.itely 500 feet long, 40 
feet wide, and between 8 to 10 
feet deep to handle Goldthwaite

Two indictments
Returned
By Grand Jury

Two cases were reviewed by 
the .Mills County Grand Jury Mon
day with the two being indicted.

True billed were Gary Vernon 
Featherston of Goldthwaite, 
charged with burglary with intent 
to rape, and Michael Clyde 
Stamps, charged with homicide 
with a motor vehicle.

District Judge Don Busby pre
sided.

Serving on the jury were Le
roy Beard, foreman; Mrs. N. 
M. Coats, B. E. Baird, Marvin 
Yeager, Mrs. Rodney Carlisle, 
W. VV. Ratliff, Melvin Bessent, 
J. D. Hunt, Mrs. Gilbert Davis, 
Mrs. Kirk Zurt, Elton Bufe and 
Mrs. Ed Janner.

residents’ garbage.
The Council tentatively approv- 

ed a system of charges for dump
ing at the new land fill. The 
charges will be: cars, 50 cents; 
pickups, Sl.OO; pickups with trail
ers, $1.50; flat bed trucks (̂ 4 to 
1 '; tons), $2.00; over I ' i  tons, 
$3.00; and tractor trailors, $5.00. 
A 50 cent charge will be levied 
for small animals; $2.00 for 
medium size animals, and up to 
$5.00 for larger cattle and 
horses.

Sam Watson will be the resi
dent caretaker at the Sanitary 
lAind Fill which is scheduled to 
be open to Goldthwaite residents 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
3 p. m. until dark and on Sat
urdays from 9 a. m. until 1 
p. m.

Credit will be given for dump
ing if Goldthwaite citizens pro
duce a paid utility bill at the 
dump ground.

In other council business.

Jailed For DWI
A Lometa man was jailed Sat

urday night and Sunday night and 
was fined $100 plus $50 court 
costs for driving while intoxi
cated in County Judge Cecil Eg- 
ger’ s court.

Christmas decorations were ap
proved to be put up around the 
square and down Fisher Street. 
However, no lights will be turned 
on.

City Manager Don Pettj report
ed two men have been hired under 
the government “ green thumb 
program.”  Immediate work will 
begin in the park with other work 
scheduled in the near future.

Cockrell Nursery 
Takes Honors 
At Pecan Show

A .Sioux shown by Cockrell 
Nursery of Goldthwaite was 
named grand champion shelling 
pecan at the San .Saba County 
Pecan Show held recently.

Cockrell Nursery also .showed 
the reserve champion, a iJiaw- 
nee; the grand champion in-shell, 
a Wichita; and the grand champ
ion and reserve champion native. 

The local nursery also took 
top honors in a number of other 
pecan catagories.

-. -.rru

fû ar MuUin Players On 
5 'd  A H 'district Team

■ 's .

DECEMBER 2
. ABnttted
»»nt R„*. Garcia.
taMn C. Parker of
•rjito Yarboroul^, Gold- 

James F, Soules, Goldth-

DECEMBER 3 
■ Willard R. Partin,

V. Lank-
r « .  wuilam F. VIrdanITS

It appears in the above picture 
that No. 20, Mike Lee, of the A 
team Junior High Basketball team 
is pushing the ball with all of 
his might in order to get it into

the basttet. Mike was the leading 
scorer for the team as they 
downed .Star 43-24 Monday night. 

• • Laughlin Studio Photo

Four boys from Mullin were 
selected on the 5-B all District 
Football Team. They were Gary 
Harris, Danny Whisenhunt, Robin 
Dean, and Ricky Shelton,

Gary Harris is a Senior select
ed 1st team Defensive Center. 
This is his second year to make 
1st team all District. Gary has 
been perhaps the most consistent 
player on the Mullin team. Gary 
is the son of Mrs. Alma Harris.

Robin Dean, another Senior, 
was selected as a second team 
running back. This is also his 
second year to receive this honor. 
Robin was the leading scorer on 
the Mullin team this year. He 
also played defensive end for the 
Mullin Bulldogs. Robin is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Dean.

One o f the bright spots on the 
Bulldog team was the Play of 
Sophomore Ricky Shelton. He was 
selected to the 2nd Team De

fense. Ricky is expected to spear
head the 1974 Bulldog team. He 
is small but is very quick. Pound 
for pound he isthe hardest hitting 
player on the team. Ricky is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennie 
Shelton.

Selected as 1st team Quarter
back is Danny Whisenhunt, a 
Senior. This is Danny’ s 2nd year 
for this honor. Danny has Quar
terbacked every District game 
since coming into the 9th grade. 
He has never missed a game due 
to football injury during his 4 
year career. Danny was in a 
major car accident on the 5th of 
July this year in which he re
ceived a broken leg. This injury 
hampered his performance es
pecially in the early part of the 
season. In 9 District games, Dan
ny completed 70 of 100 passes 
for 1400 yards and 15 touch
downs. Danr '̂ Is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Whisenhunt.

GARY HARRIS

ber 13, 1973

Operation

tons, $3.00; and trac
ers, $5.00. A 30 cent 
ill be levied for small 

$2.00 for medium size 
and up to $5.00 for 

ittie and horses.

lite School 
ergarten

oldthwaite School Board 
to announce that due to 
interest in the Kinder- 

’rogram, the School will 
e the Kindergarten pro
ginning in January. 1974. 
is a good Kindergarten 
n in progress at the First 
Church and the Heed 

rogram will continue at 
leatary School, 
pareids of the chllihen 

programs did not want 
> a change at this time, 
ird will consider a Kin- 
Hi Program with the be- 

of the 1974-75 School

larent who has a child 
not enrolled in either 

1 is to-ged to contact Mrs.
la C ampbell or Supt. 
Davis Áout application 
Head Start Program if 

sire to enroll for the new 
•T. There are places for 
lore students. The Head 
'mgram is expected to 
January 14, 1$74.

lie Place
nent
•ehM«.n*Ms t f *  r j * » -
ijrs racked ig> the hoy’ s 
I In tks lenrney. 
s second place went to 
lie, third place Zephyr, 
Misolation, Comanche B

yr came b\, second in the 
ivision; (Wdthwaitc, third 
il'in took the Consolation

lyn Schwartz of Goldth- 
vas named all tournament 
d and Terry Mcl.ean of 
vas also named all tourn-

he finals scoring went as

eta. 61 and Pottsvllle, 55, 
Pottsville, 53 and Zephyr, 

, y s ;  Caildthwaite, 35 and 
a, 28. Hoys; faildthwaite. 
Zephyr. 44, Girls, Mullin 
i o;naiiche, 50, Roy-.; and 

, ;)I and C om.mche, 39,

Ithwaite any.s’ and g irls ’ 
ball teams will bo entered 
Priddy Basketball Tourn- 
this weekend. Coldthwaite 

will play at 5 p. m. on 
day afternoon with the 
game following at 6:30.

lin Livestock 
iw Scheduled
Mullin Livestock Show will 
d Saturday, pecember 15, 
Miliin Agricultural build-

show will begin at 9 a. m. 
ock to be sh(vwn includes 
, hogs, t » ’e(‘ding sheep, 
t lambs and steers.
>eque will be served at 
N1 hour.
livestock show is spon- 

by the Mullin Rodeo Asao-

ons will be given in each 
n.

m

RICKY SHELTON DANNY WHISENHUNT

a.;'»
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Shed a tear for the respected 
doctor who squandered every cent 
he owned playing horses and had 
to rob a bank. Rut none of the 
tellers could read his handwriting 
on the demand note.

Some women wait so long for 
their dreamboat to come along 
that their piers collapse.

It seems that we are deep in 
the energy crises now. As I 
hear so much discussion of 
shortages I’m reminded o f a 
radio program I heard several 
years ago. A radio announcer 
was interviewing a young lady 
from a foreign country. He asked 
her what she noticed most about 
our country that was very dif
ferent from hers. She hesitated 
for a few seconds and then she 
answered “ the waste.”  He ques
tioned her about her answer, and 
she expressed her self thoroughly 
and it was well expressed and 
very true. The old adage "Waste 
Causes Want”  may prove to be 
true. I think of her answer often 
- . especially when I find myself 
being a bit wasteful.

Mr. Jerry DavlsofGoldthwaite 
called me in the late afternoon 
on Nov. 30, and told me that lie 
and his wife had been married 
sixty years on that day. He also 
told me that he lived 3 miles 
from her home, and that he had 
to go through 13 gates to get 
there. I guess he could call that 
lucky 13. I can’t imagine 13gates 
in that short distance. The late 
Rev. L. J. Vann performed the 
wedding ceremony for Mr. and 
Mrs. M vis . His wife was Lilly 
Petty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Petty. All the older people 
around Mullin know Sir. and Mrs. 
Davis.

Visitors in the Vee IXinlap 
home the past week were Mrs. 
Joe Rurbaker and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rurbaker all of Grand 
Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Starrett of Dallas; Mrs. Opal 
Beaty and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Hen<hricks of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Plummer

of Burleson visited here a few 
days with Mrs. Lillian Plummer. 
They also visited with other old 
friends here, and with relatives 
in Brownwood. They returned to 
Burleson on Sunday.

There will be a Christmas 
party at the Ridge Community 
Center on Tuesday night, Dec
ember nth. A turkey supper 
will be served starting at six 
o ’clock. A big crowd is expect
ed to attend, and everyone who 
wishes to attend has an invita
tion. There will be a program 
following the supper and singing 
on the side, I imagine. They are 
also plannbtg to sing the old 
year out and the new one in as 
they do each year. They are 
planning to have a stew on this 
night, and everyone Is to brine 
something along to go in it. How 
about o ’possum?

I received my first Christmas 
card today from my brother and 
wife who live at Copperas Cove. 
It’ s just too early for Christ
mas, but I guess we have to go 
by the rules. I’ve only mailed 
one. *

At a closing thought-- propane 
went up 3 cents on the gallon I 
was told when I paid my bill 
this morning.

Square Dealers Dance
The "Sqaure Dealers”  square 

dance club will dance at the 
Heritage Home Tuesday, Dec. 
11th, at 7 p. m.

All square dancers come, spec
tators are welcome.

• THE MENS’ DOWNTOWN 
BIBLE CLASS - came again and 
brought their friends! It's always 
a wide variety of gospel singing 
when they are with us; and when 
they call on our ninety-three year 
young Uncle Henry Egger to lead 
a song, just about everybody 
sings. Our repeated thanks to 
these friends for their continu
ing fellowship with us.

WELCOME - Mrs. Leona More
land of Goldthwaite.

THE SQUARE DEALERS - 
Square Dance Club really reached 
out last week to assemble light- 
toed whirlers for our entertain
ment - Jim and Ann Turner, 
M. L. and Nell Banks and happy, 
jovial caller, Fred Firth, all of 
Hrownwood. Ken and Thelma Res- 
wick of Ix>meta and I.eston and 
Ruby Nell Berry from Pleasant 
Grove were here, too.

All these in addition to the 
nearer home regulars - Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe White, Randy and Mar- 
ena, Mr. and Mrs. Mohler Simp
son, Mr. and Mrs. I.arry Jensen, 
Mrs. Robert l>ong, I.orena l.ed-

HEV!
Kids

COMI SEE SANTA

ä SATURO AY,DEC. 8
m IN GOLDTHWAITE 

Courthouse Square -- 2:00 P.M.

Santa Claus Day

Free Treats
For All Children From Santa

Sponsored By
THE GOLDTHWAITE LIONS CLUB

better, and Clyde and Robbie 
Kerby - already pros and getting 
better all the time.

Me just know you would have 
enjoyed the gracefully executed 
“ Cotton-Eyed Joe”  performedby 
Thelma Beswickandourown LVN 
Linda Forehand - we did.

ME CERTAINLY DO - appro- 
elate Mrs. Jack Elms’ Thursday 
afternoon reading sessions. The 
reading and resulting discussion 
this week were stimulating and 
enjoyable.

MOULD YOU BELIEVE-this 
week we took another journey - 
with T. B. Oglesby as guide this 
time. The gas shortage Is not 
^ in g  to stop us. Me will con
tinue to travel with Mr. Oglesby 
via his beautiful slides.

M E FINISHED - making most 
of our Christmas decorations. If 
you want to know how to make 
Mr. and Mrs. Santas from folded 
Readers Digests, ask any of us. 
Maggie Lucas, Ola Lewis and 
Ruby Kattes are experts. J. C. 
I.ong can give you Instructions 
fur making toottq>ick Christmas 
trees, but Vida Johnson and Mabel 
Holt will have to tell you how many 
sequins it takes to decorate one. 
It has all been a lot of work, but 
we’ ve had fun. Now we are gonna 
relax and enjoy a December of 
Christmas entertainments and 
are especially looking forwardto 
having our families join us for a 
party December 21st at7;00p.m.

AN EARLY - Christmas treat 
was received Monday afternoon 
when the women of the First 
U nited Methodist Church df Gold
thwaite brought decorated con
tainers of all kinds of candies, 
fruits and goodies.

BETTER HEARING
BRYANT

HEARING AID SERVICE
708 S 0«k>-t San Angelo, Tx

of second 
hand lumber

BARGAIN
PRICES!
Robert

Carpenter
372-3717 

15D2 S. Live Oak
San Saba

H i

G ’waite Senior 
Citizens Christn̂  
Dinner Set Dec.

Goldthwaite Senior 

Dinner

lurS.'S’" ' ” ’“' « '

All senior citizens are in, 
Îush“ * " “  bring a conrS

Fellowship and games will k 
gin at U a. m. with dinner bf'n 
served at 12 noon. ‘

Browmood Cattle
Brow nwood, Texas 
MAY NE MAY. Owner 
November 11, 1973

MARKET: Buyer att 
best in two weeks, Packer - «  
from $1.50 to $4.80 hiAr] 
Feeder steers S heifers w(rti;| 
to $4 higher. Stocker staeri i 
heifers were steads lo u!«.
$3 higher. Pairs $14»:., 
higher. Stocker cows $S to ij 
higher.

P5TIMATED RECEIPTS: i: J

Stocker Steer Calves,
Mts. 250-425-lbs. -  60.00.;i,: 

Stocker Heifer Calves,
Mts. 250-425-lbs. -  Is niV-u 

Steer Yearlings,
Mts. 500.700-lbs. -

Bull Yearlings — 45.C>‘’ * 
Heifer Yearlings- 43.VM- 
Plain Feeder Steers,

4n.i¥,.̂ 5
Plain Feeder Heifers,

40.nii:
Cows i  Calves -  FajJ 

Good — 42.5.«i.u4.i(
Plain — 300.94.431

Stocker Cows — 310,'“M~'i

s l a ig h t p :r cattle :

Fat Calves -  3:. -
Fat Cows — xv
Itility and 

Cutter Cows -  SO.*?-!*! 
Canners — 2S.w-.̂
Shells -  23.00 '
Stocker Bulls -  4«,''v ‘ 
Slaughter Bulls -  35,'«̂ !’ 
Hogs (top) -  None

re.p r e s î;n t a t i\e sales

Garth Pettit, Hamilton, 
1620-lb. Char. Bull t 

Mrs. Olive Brooks, Bit- 
605-lb. BIk. Mf. Str.

Ted Simpson, Hrownwood, 
tSSO-lb. Hoi. Cow 

Robert Gable, Hangs, 
50.Vlb. Blk. Mf. Str.

C. A. Kllllngsworth, f ;' 
795-lb. Blk. Mf. .SU-. “

Hubert Meyers, Mullin, 
625-lb. Blk. Wf. Str.

-Sammle Powers, Bangs,
3 Blk. Pair 

Mrs. L. D. Fgger, .V 
39.5-lb. Bm. Mf, Str.

J. J. Meeks, Zephyr, 
420-lb, Mf. Str. '

Charlie Mclean, Coli’ 
4I5-lb. Char. llfr.

J. !.. King. Brady, . 
550-lb. Blk. Mf. Hfr. « ]

Mrs. Dorothy Dennard,GKJ
400-lb. Mf. Str.
& 470-lb. Mf. .Str.

L. E. Smith, Rochelle, 
460-lb. Brang. Hfr.

Kate Momack, Cross ! 
300-lb. Wf. Str.

Me sold 1469 cattle '"'i 
total amount of .$330,833-A j 
average of .$225.21 per : 
(Xir commtssloo andysrdaie-4 
$5275.35. This was an i  ̂
of $3.59 per hd. At 3 per , 
the commission would ha*t 
$6.76 per hd. You couli) 
saved $3.17 on even' .■j
sold at Brownwood Cattle - 1
today. ,

Our volume of cattle 1 
more buyers, this makes '■ 
bids, and this means 
lars for your cattle, lo ■

!■■ iwiiiiii ■awmii'rnnporn.iRiin ^mnum Sim
Commercial,. Residential, 

Industrial
CRAIG ELECTRIC

Ken Craighead 
25 years eiperience-AII work {saranteed 

'We de konest werk
at reasonafcle pntf*

938'53^^£R ^/C £  •

197571 
1̂ Baske! 

.'released
t  to plW'
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iS dasketbaH Schedule Usted
,o-^74 (^Idthwaite High *>« conAicted and time
^fketball schedule has o fM chgam e.

I  «leased. Listed below are ® * Goldthwaite
opponents, where lourney. Zephyr-Star - MulHn-

feel it!
ITS NEW VINYL FLOORINQ 

THArS CUSHIONED I

cusi¿iu)ir
roniJobniNaira

f  1 ^ ( f  I  < H > KS

LINOLEUM SPECIALS 
-  Odds and Ends -  

Reduced For Quick Sale!

BARNES & McCullough
“Everything To Build Anything!” 

Phone 648-2411 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Pottsvllle-Ijometa-Comanche B- 
■San Saba - Goldthwaite - Here

Dec. 11 . Priddy - B Boys - 
Girls, Varsity Boys - Girls - 
There - 5:00 p.m.

Dec. 13, 14, 15 - Priddy Tour
ney - There

Dee. 18 - Zephyr - Varsity 
Boys, Girls - Here - 7:00 p.m.

Dec. 20 - Gustine - B Girls, 
Boys - Here - 6:30 p.m.

Dec. 21 - Gustine - Varsity 
Hoys, Girls - There - 6:30 p.m.

■Jan 3, 5 • B Team Tourney - 
Goldthwaite - Priddy - IxjmeU - 
Star - Here - Girls, Goldthwaite- 
Mullin - Bangs • Star - Boys

+ Jan 4 - Dublin - Varsity - 
There 7:00 p.m.

+ Jan 8- Glen Hose - Varsity- 
Here - 7:00 p.m.

+ Jan. 11 - China Springs - 
Varsity - There - 7:00 p.m.

+ Jan. 15 - Hico - Varsity - 
Here - 7:00 p.m.

+ .lan. 17 - Valley Mills - 
Varsity - Here - 7:00 p.hi.

+  Jan. 22 - Dublin - Varsity- 
Here - 7:00 p.m.

Jan. 24 - Bangs J.V. Tourney
+ Jan. 24 - Glen Rose-Varsity 

There - 7:00 p.m.
+ Jan 29- China .Springs-Var

sity - Here - 7:00 p.m.
+ Keb. 1 - Hico - Varsity - 

There - 7:00 p.m.
+ Feb. 5 - Valley Mills - Var

sity - There - 7:00 p.m.

+ Denotes District Games

Junior High 
Schedule

Following is the schedule for 
the Goldthwaite .Junior High Bas
ketball teams;

Dec. 3 - Star - A girls & boys - 
B girls & boys - Here 5:30 

Dec. 17 - .Star - A girls & boys 
B girls 4 boys - There 5:30 

Jan. 7 - Zephyr - A girls & 
boys, B boys - Here 5:30 

.Jan. 14 - Priddy - A girls & 
b"ys - There 6:30 

Jan. 21 - Richland S4>gs. - A 
& B boys 4 girls - There 5:30 

Jan. 24 4 26 - Goldthwaite Jr. 
High Tourney - Here 

Jan. 28 - Richland Spgs - A 4 
B boys 4 girls - Here 5:30 

Feb. 4 - Priddy - A girls 4 
boys Here 6:30

Feb. 7, 8, 9 - Zephyr Tourney- 
There

G. H. TIEMANN

G, H. Tiemann Celebrates 

85th Birthday Recently
Mr. G. H. Tiemann, shown 

above on his horse, long time 
rancher of Priddy, celebrated 
his 85th birthday Sat., Nov. 24, 
1973. This was a happy and 
gratifying occassion since both 
of his living children, all 11 of 
his grandchildren and 12 of his 
14 great-grandchildren were 
present.

The day’ s activity started out 
at his ranch north of Priddy with 
him taking each great-grandchild, 
one by one, for a ride on his 
faithful old horse. Buck. This 
was indeed a great pleasure for 
both “ Granerà”  and the children 
since movies and pictures were 
made so that in years to come 
the children can remember their 
horse ride with Grandpa on his 
85th birthday. But horse riding 
is no great thing for Mr. G. H. 
since he does this quite fre
quently when the cows need 
“ tending to.'* Buck has made 
these round-ups for so many 
years (nearly 25 to be exact) 
with G. H. sittlngtall and straight 
on his back, that together they can 
tell you every trail and tree on 
that place.

After satisfying the children 
with the horse rides, they re-

i r ir

Here Are A  Few Suggestions: 
A T  STEEN HARDW ARE

FOR HER

Dishes 
Silverware 
T. V. Trays 

☆  Corning Ware 
ir  Mixers 
it  Toasters 
it  Club 

Aluminum 
it  Kitchen Stools 
ir  Bar Stools 
it  G. E.

Hair Dryers 
it  Electric 

Blankets
it  Electric Clocks 
it  Teflon Ware 
it  Mixing Bowls

it  Covered Bowl 
Sets

it  Vacuum 
Cleaners 

it  Bath Room 
Scales

î  Card Tables 
& Chairs 

it  Pop Corn 
Poppers 

it  Blenders 
ij  Kromex Ware 
î  Pottery 
it  China 
it  Electric 

Scissors

Recliners

TO R  HIM
it  Guns 
it  Gun Racks 
it  Shells

Fishing Tackle 
it  Hunting Bags 
it  Knives 
it  Barbecue Sets 
it  Radios 
"5̂  ̂Hammers 
it  Tool Chests 
it  Skil Saws 
it  Electric Drills 
it  Flashlights 
it  Head Lights 
it  Sleeping Bags 
it Gun Scabbards 
î  Electric Tools 
it  Insulated 

Underwear 
it  Dominoes 
it  Binoculars 
it  Gloves 
it  Rain Suits or 

Wind Breakers

★

ir

ir

ir

STEEN HARDWARE
Goldthwaite, Texas

it  Bicycles 
it  Tricycles 
it  Footballs 
"5̂  Wagons 
î  Basketballs 
it  Tennis Rack 

ets and Balls

ir

★ n
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turned to the home of his only 
son, Pete Tiemann, to get to the 
business at hand which happened 
to be showing his son, grand
sons, and sons-in-law just how 
to play domino. And don't think 
he is inexperienced at that busi
ness. He gave them a real good 
lesson. After several “ wins”  a 
very tasty turkey and ham dinner 
with all tJw trimmings and many 
“ goodies,”  all prepared by his 
granddaughters for this special 
occassion, was the next bright 
spot on the agenda. At the end of 
the meal, the birthday cake, baked 
and decorated by two of the 
granddaughters, was brought out 
for the blowing of the candles 
and the singing of “ Happy Birth
day.”  But a second attempt had 
to be made for him to blow out 
the candles as his fast drawing 
name sake great-grandson beat 
him to the draw and blew out the 
candles before hewas ready. This 
was his only loss of the day.

Those of his “ clan”  attending 
were his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hohertz of Priddy and 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tarter of Monday, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hohertz, Cathy 
and Charla of Shallowater, Tex., 
Mrs. Calvert Hennlg, Derlln, 
Becky, and George of Odessa, 
and Kenneth Hohe>tz of Lubbock; 
his son-in-law Carl Hein of Fred
ericksburg and his children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Zimmermann, 
Mike and Amy of F'redericks- 
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Derrick 
Mollenhauer of Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Fritz of Austin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Phillips and 
Kim of Kyle, Texas; a grand
daughter, Mrs. Hence C. Barrow, 
Brandon and Holley of Odessa; 
and his son, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Tiemann of Priddy and their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Speedy 
Tiemann, Ronda and Robin of 
Priddy, and “ ^iiacky”  Tiemann 
of Arlington, Texas.

Carlisle 

Services Held 

November 24
Funeral services for William 

Milton Carlisle of Mullin were 
conducted Saturday, November 
24, 1973 at 3 p. m. in Wilkins 
Funeral Chapel. Rev. Ellis E. 
Epps o f Baptist Temple in Bay 
City and Rev. Ricnard Beckham of 
the First Baptist Church, Mullin, 
officiated. Interment was in the 
Duren Cemetery. Arrangements 
were made by Wilkins Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Carlisle, a member of the 
Baptist Church, passed away 
Friday, November 23, 1973 at 
12:15 p. m. in the Childress 
Hospit’ l.

Born July, 1876 in Angelina 
County, he was the son of William 
Haston Carlisle and Lucinda 
Absher Carlisle.

On December 13, 1896 he was 
married to Sara Sally Elizabeth 
Smith in Lufkin, Texas. They 
moved to Mullin from Lufkin in 
1902.

Mr. Carlisle is preceded in 
death by his wife September 1, 
1967.

Survivors include two sons - 
Bud Carlisle, Mullin; Pete Car
lisle, Anilene; five daughters - 
Mrs. Eva Boulter, Tuscola; Mrs. 
Reba Seale, El Monte, Calif.; 
Mrs. Lula Ethridge, Mullin; Mrs. 
Dezie Ethridge and .Mrs. Mildred 
Reid, both of Brownwood; two 
sisters, Lou Smith of VX. Worth 
and Nobie Mowler of Mullin; one 
brother Tip Carlisle, Mullin; nine 
teen gran^hildren; forty great 
grandchildren; and thirteen great 
great grandchildren.

Clifts to Delight. ..

Urn "mm idea" snaiers
«  lE U IK III

NEW

LADV 
R E M I N G T O N ’
CORDLESS SHAVER 
AND MANICURE SET
T WO shaver heads . . .  re- 
chargeable . . . easy to 
handle. Manicure/pedi- 
cure attachment.

NEW

R£/V\IN(3TON’
P R IN C ESS SHAVER
Low priced. Large heads 
shave closely. . .comforta
bly. New guard combs

S12.95

NEW

REAAINGTON*
LEKTRO BLADE® LBX 
CORDLESS SHAVER 
Recharges on any 
A. C. current. Super-sharp 
DISPOSABLE BLADES.
In travel pack

929.95
NEW

REAAINGTON®
LEKTRO BLADE® LB29 
RECHARGEABLE s h a v e r

Super sharp DIS
POSABLE BLADES.
Shaves "cord" or "cord
less". HIDEAWAY^M 
Trimmer. extra blades

THEY'RE HERE AT

NEW

RE/V\IN<3TON®
LEKTRO BLADE® LB26
s h a v e r
DISPOSABLE BLADES 
HIDEAWAV^“  Trimmer, 
extra set of blades.

HUDSON DRUG
WHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANT IT !”  

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
9f

wuaaS

DAILY
COMPOUNDING

AND
GREEN STAMPS!

If you’ re saving S4H Green Stamps for a special gift from 
the .S4H catalog, add to your .Sothern Savings account! 
We give S4H Stamps for saving (details in our lobbies). 
If you save by mall, we return your stamps by mall. We’re 
permitted to give only one gift per quarter, so add to your 
Southern .Savings account now!

SAVE BY THE lOth. . .EARN FROM THE 1st!

A substantial interest penalty is required for early with
drawal of certificate accoutrts.

$100 worth of food In 1967 
cost $35 in 1940; $139.80 In 
June 1973.

i^ rr\
■ S A V I N G S  & LOAN
I C*>M«r Av*Rw*

' Irartth OHic«
)04 N Awtfift ComofKK« .

UHMKS (OMFOMMe g«HT 
PAW MMTEIIT

»M«« HU MMM mil’
N-awMb ««»«NImM« t1 Ml mmmrnm * . IS %

ê W h t-eem «ataihMac« b .72%
SViO/d M dm «Mam tt M* «MMM« 5.« 2%
S 'A % S.39«/W

I'toiM  M «!<> It tirim i Hr l l

ber 13, 1973

Operation

*4 to U'j tons), $2.00; 
tons, $3.00; and trac

ers, $5.00. A 50 cent 
ill be levied for small 

$2.00 for medium size 
and up to $5.00 for 

ittle and horses.

lite School
ergarten
;eled
•oldthwaite .School Board 

to announce that due to 
interest in the Kinder- 

Yogram, the School will 
e the Kindergarten pro- 
ginning in January, 1974. 
is a good Kindergarten 
n in progress at the First 
Church and the Head 

rogrtm «rill continue at 
-lentary School, 
parents of the children 

programs did not want 
t a change at this time, 
ird will consider a Kin- 
m Program with the be

ar the 1974-75 School

»ren t who hat a child 
net earolled la either 

1 la urged to contact Mrs.
la Campbell or Supt. 
Davit Áowt application 
Head ftart Program if 

sire to enroll for the new 
There are places for 

x>re students. The Head 
’rogram is expected to 
January M, 1074.

iie Piece 
nent
____addle the PJlte-
zys reched wp the boy’ s 
I in the tsarney. 
s second place went to 
lie, third place Zephyr, 
msolation, Comanche B

yr came ii^ second in the 
ivision; Goldthwaite, third 
il'in took the Consolation

lyn Schwartz of Goldth- 
vas named all tournament 
d and Terry Mcl.ean of 
/as also named all tourn-

he finals scoring went as

eta, 61 and I’ottsville, 55, 
Pottsvillc, 53andZephyr, 

ijs: Goldthwaite. 35 and
a, 2«. Boys; (kildthwaite, 
Zephyr. 44, Girls. Mullin 
. ■ la'K'he, 50, Boy-; and 

, n .-md ( om.iiiche, 39,

1t*waite briys' and g irls ’ 
ball teams will be entered 
J’ riddy Basketball Tourn- 
this weekend, (kvldthwaite 

will play at 5 p. m. on 
day afternoon with the 
game following at 6:30.

Jin Livestock 
iw Scheduled
Mullin l.ivestock Show will 

d Saturday, Jlecember 15, 
Millin Agricultural build-

show will begin at 9 a. m. 
ock to be shown includes 
i, hogs, bret>ding sheep, 
t lambs and .steers.
)cque will be served at 
)n hour.
livestock show is if->n- 

by the MulHn Rodeo Atatv
I .
«ns will be given In each 
in.

If

>?•
r ,
I
> ■

m
'•ÛÉ#

y
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fcE5 TIIKGO 
Gol(W»'J'‘«i

5c per word including name 
and address, for first insertion 
and 3c per word for each sub
sequent insertion. Count initials 
as one word.

Minimum charge $1.00.
Legal notices same as above 

rates. r
Memorial tributes or Resolu

tions of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge is made for news of 
Church or other public gather
ings where no admission Is le
vied. \N here admission is charged 
or where goods or wares are of
fered for sale, the regular ad
vertising rates will be applied.

Cards of Thanks, $4.00.
All advertising is cash with or

der except where accounts have 
been est^lished.

FARM & RANCH
DEAD ANIMAL SEIRVICE- As 

near as your nearest telephone. 
Phone (Area Code 817) 386-3303. 
if no answer t o  386-3642. Ser
vice charge $3.00 under 50 miles 
and 15c per mile over 50 miles 
from Hamilton. Hamilton Ren
dering Co., Inc. Hamilton, Texas.

2-22-tfc

Second hand furniture for sale.

A. A. CLINE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 648-2292, Res. 648-3177 
Goldthwaite, Texas 76844 

2-8-tfc

”  f o r ”  s a le " l- 'N icU l Storai^ 
Tanks, Pa! 't'ortf' Paint, blsc*' 
lights, posters, gag gifts, bumper 
stickers.

Tischler’ s House of Color 
Goldthwaite, Texas 76844

5 ’EcT a L " f  A tTO in  "pc  RC H ASE 
enables us to sell Coleman fuel, 
in the gallon size for only $1.49 
a gallon (Reg. $1.85). .STEEN 
HARDWtRE.

12-6-2tc

FOR SALE -  1971 Republic 
Mobile Home. 14 X 52. In ex
cellent condition. Contact Sam 
Watson. 938-5598 after 5 p. m.

8-23-tfc

Asphalt paving, parking lots 
and drive ways. Free estimates. 
Call Cailyian Smith at 372-3057, 
San Saba. 7-26-tfc

HOCSE FOR SALE to be moved. 
Approximately 800 square feet. 
Five rooms and sleeping' porch. 
Contact Booger Kauhs, Phone 
648-2291.

8-9-tfc

kT.ED i  SF:EU — Fine quality 
peanut hay for sale. Call Robert 
Doak, 938-5538.

9.20-tfc

FOR SALE - Nice paper shell 
pecans at Johnson's 1-aundry.

11-15-tic

HAY FXJR SALE - (food, bright 
coastal and peanut hay for sale. 
Cockrell’ s Riverside Nursery, 
Phone 938-5575.

12-6-4tc

F ARM AND RANCH Sales or 
Trades. Listings appreciated. 
If interested contact Joe Green, 
Center City, Rt. 3, Cfoldthwaite, 
Texas. Phone 948-3321.

CITY PROPERTY

Huilding lags for sale. Call 
Mills County Lumber Company 
Telephone 648-3400. 6-29-tfc

FOR SALF! - '2 acre building 
l(g. all utilities. Ph. 648-3294.

ll-29-3tp

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom home. 
IxK-ated at 1311 6th Street.

12-6-4tp

RESIDENTIAL -B u ild l^ lo ts  
for sale. .All utilities available. 
Will build to suit. Contact Jim 
Smith. Phone 648-2411 or after 
6 p.m. call 648-2475. 1-4-tfc

Cook’s
Water Well Drillini 

& Well Service
GOl LDS PC.MPS w 
SALE.S «  SF'.RVICE

Fraok t  Aid)
b . «

Call 948-3523

AUTOMOTIVE

ri nf: CLIFTON -  t , w. w in t e r s  -  t , e . w in t e r s

Lampasas Livestock Auction
Lampasas, Texas

* I G r»

H  M ®
WEDNESDAYS 12:00 O ’clock Noon

1 >1

Phone, Day or Night
Area Code ¿12-556-3611

Or Mills County Area,1 ^
i 1

Big Valley Ex. 938-5388

See Ha For AH Your 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

Your Real Estate Sales Is (X r 
Business, Not A Side Line.

We give our Full Time and 
Attention to serve your needs.

Listings wanted and appreciated. 
A. A. CLINE

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Phone 648-2292, Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
FLORRIE B l’RRCS 

Real Estate Sales 
Phone 938-5327

6.29-tic

Ranches
Wanted
Have buyers tor 

ranches viith tame.
For informatiofl call: 
AC8I7/267-1672, Collect

REALTOR *

FOR SALE - Just pay only 
$275.00 down on this 14 X 65 
mobile home with approved 
credit. Get n> to 10 years 
financing. See this home at 
(.eneral Mobile Home Sales, 
mile west of Bangs. Phone 752- 
6135. Campbell Keen. Owner.

Il-15-4tc

RFX LINERS

Several bea'Jtiful Recliners In 
stock at STEEN Hardware. 
They’ ll make any father the 
happiest ever this Christmas.

12-6-2tc

FOR SALE - Old, oak side
board. Excellent condition. 
FYench beveled plate m irror on 
top piece. Ph. 648-3275.

12-6- Itc

TAKE over small monthlypay- 
ments or pay $49.50 cash for a 
used Singer Touch N Sew. 
Guaranteed. Call 915 948-3666.

12-6-tic

SF;W ING MACHINF:S - singer, 
$28.70. We also clean and adjust 
all makes and models and carry 
a good line of parts.Call 648-2591 

12-6-4tc

LA.ND WANTED - Want to buy 
400 to 4000 acres in Brown, Mills, 
Coleman, McCullogh or San Saba 
County. Water and Fences are a 
m "8t. (Xher Improvements 
optional. Can and will pay If 
price is right. Address all replies 
to P. 0. Box 249, Goldthwaite, 
Texas 76844.

ll-22-4tc

Ranch 
Wanted
I am interested in buying a 
ranch in the Goldthwaite 
area.

No agents please.

Send details to;

Carson Shaw
300 Huntland Dr.
Austin, Texas 78752 
ll-lS-5tc

FOR SALE - 191 acres. 75 In 
cultivation, Deer and Turkey. 
One dirt tank and one windmill. 
$350.00 per acre. Contact O. F'. 
Carlisle, Mullin, Texas. Phone 
915 985-3662.

12-6-2tp

FOR SALF: - 1968 Chevy Pick
up, Power Steering, Air Condi
tioner, F'lcetside, Short wheel
base, Call Don Padgett at 648- 
2612.

12-6-2tc

f o r  s a l e  - 1972 Nova. Stan
dard transmission, radio, heater, 
(food condition. Vinyl top. Call 
648-3277.

12-6-2tp

FOR SAI.F - 1968 Model Chev. 
Impala. One owner, low mileage, 
air conditioner, power steering 
and brakes. Lloyd I.auglilin, ph. 
648-3406.

t2-6-2tc

ANTIQUE & GIFT SHOP NOW 
OPEN — Come see ! Mills Co. 
Lumber i  Supply, Phone 64&- 
3400, Goldthwaite.

3.22-tfc

SPECIAL - L o e  Latex Paint. 
$2.88 a gallon. Barnes S McCAil- 
lough Lumber Co., Goldthwaite.

3-l-tfc

UPHOLSTERY WORK 
For all your needs. F'urnlture 

Cars, Boats, Etc, Extra large 
stock of fabrics to choose from 
to fit vour budget. Come see us 
or calí 648-2261. Spradley’ s Fur
niture &-l'pholstery, on Fisher, 
Street In Goldthwaite.

1-8-tfc

FOR SALE - Stocker catfish, 
3 to 5 inches long. Jones Fish 
Farm, Rt. 2, Box 1-H, San Saba. 
Ph. 372-5511.

11-lVIOtp

TAKE YOCR TV BACK W HERE 
YOU BOUGHT IT - This may 
not be what the customer or the 
Dealer wants but it is being 
forced on the customer due to 
the expense of solid state 
Modules. The modular or Solid 
State is the only type of TV set 
sold today. YOUDOHAYT PROB
LEMS if your new TV retailer 
can’t and (or) won’t stand behind 
your new TV set. R. G. Kelly 
TV & Appl. 648-3390.

12-6-ltc

“ HO.MEWORKERS W ANTED IN 
THIS AREA: men, women,
students. No experience neces
sary; stuffing & addressing en
velopes (Commission Mailers). 
Earn sparetime money at home. 
$100.00 weekly possible. Send 
$1.00 (r e fu n ^ le ) & long, 
stamped envelope for details; 
PPS - 1165, 216 Jackson No. 
612, Chicago 60606”

12-6-ltp

W ANTED — Responsible party 
to take up payments on a used 
electric organ, now In storage. 
Can be seen in this vicinity. 
Cash or terms to responsible 
party. Write: Credit Manager 
Piano-Organ Mart, 3124 Highland 
Mall, Austin. Texas 78752.

4-26-tfc

W ANTED -  Old coins of all 
descriptions. I'.S. or foreign. 
W ill pay 40 per cent above face 
value for C. & coins before 1965. 
Pay $20.00 for I909S Indian Head 
Cent. Pay $50.00 for good 1877 
Indian Head Cent. Pay $2.25 for 
good C. S. Silver Dollars. I will 
make offer on any gold coins. 
Contact Jack Morgan at 648- 
3401. 902 First St. 6-14-tfc

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom bunga
low 7 miles south on Farm Road 
3023 (Bulls Creek Road). Call 
648-3268 after 6 p. m.

12-6-ltp

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED - Nurses Aids at 
Heritage Nursing Home. Apply 
in person or call 648-2258.

11-29-Up-Itc

W ANTED - Young Men and 
Women to Work in the Army. 
Two Year Contract. Ciood Pay 
and Benefits, Call the Army 
(Recruiter In Brownwood, phone 
646-9490. Collect.

ll-22-3tc

WESTERN HILLS NURSING 
HOME In Comanche Is In need at 
an R. N. to fill the position of 
Directors of Nurses for a skilled 
nursing F'acility.

Top pay for a person with 
qualifications that meet the needs 
of this position.

Benefits are paid vacation, 
meals, group insurance, holidays 
sick leave and facility in which 
you will enjoy your work.

If you are Interested, call area 
915 356-2571 or apply in person.

11-29-Itc

CALL A. W. Brumbalow for 
tree spraying, termite pest con
trol, and septic tank cleaning and 
repairing. F'or licensed exter
minator phone 386-5028 or write 
P. O. Box 403, Hamilton, Texas 
76531. 5-31-tfc

ALL WORKGUARANTEED- 
If you have plumbing problems 

call - - - -
Britten Plumbing 
Phone 648-2523 
Goldthwaite, Texas

lO-ia-tfc

For any and all kinds of 
carpenter work plus effeclency 
call Pete Miles. 648-3569. 
Also build gooso-neck trailers.

9-27-tfc

BACKHOE SF'.RVICE -B rand 
new John Deere equipment. F'.x- 
perienced operators for digging 
foundations, sewer lines and sep
tic tank installations.

'  HAILING -  Yard dirt, 
cliche, concrete gravel and 
washed mortor sand. Prompt 
dally deliveries.

FOR RF.NT -S tee l scaffolds 
and plvwood forms. Truett Auld- 
ridge. Phone 648-2424.

1-11-tfc

WONDERING what to give that 
Uncle, Aunt, Cousin, or special 
friend for Christmas? Why not 
send a year’ s subscription to the 
F!agle? It’ s just like receiving a 
letter from home. F^ne 648-2244 

I l - 22-tfc

Tom Branson will be buying 
your raw furs again this year. 
Now buying DEER HIDES, Be 
sure and have a trappers license. 
Send $5.00 to State Park» and 
Wildlife, John H. Reagen Bldg., 
Austin, Texas.

ll-29-2tp

UPHOLSTERING 
ALL TYPES, furniture, cars, 

pickups, boats. See our samples 
at Rind’ s Upholstery, Phone 648- 
2717, 1208 Hanna Valley Road.

6-19-tfc

F'ISH BAIT: Live minnows,
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
Frozen shad gizzards, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. Williams Bait Station on 
Waco Highway, Cfoldthwaite.

4-18-tfc^  ^  ^ ^
NOTICE - Hunters and Trappers! 
I am buying fiirs at my home in 
.Mullin, Texas. Top prices paid. 
G. L. Spinks, ph. 985-3654, Mullin 

ll-29-2tp

NO. 1 - We have the No. 1 
Appliance, General Electric, and 
the No. 1 Televrtsion, Zenith, sold 
today and No. 1 low prices. 
What else do you want? (food 
service - - we have that too. 
R. G. Kelly TV i  Appl. Phone 
648-3390.

12-6-ltc

WHY WORK FOR WAGES when 
you can own a business of your 
own? Nice business for sale.

A. A. Cline Real Estate 
Phoqe 648-2292 -  Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 76844
7-13-tfc

TEXAS REFIN-ERY CORP. offers 
PLENTY OF MONTY plus cash 
bonuses, fringe benefits to 
mature individual In Goldthwaite 
area. Regardless of experience, 
airmail A. T. Pule, Pres., Texas 
Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fort 
Worth, Tex., 76101.

12-6-ltc

PART TIME fire insurance 
inspector to handle the Goldth
waite and San Saba area. Needs 
poloroid camera.

Write or call R. G. Libert, 
1405 N. Main .Suite No. 120, San 
Antonio, Texas 78212or 223-5179 
area c o ^  512,

12-6-4tc

NO HUNTINGallowedon Saylor 
or Rooertson places. Anyone 
hunting on these places should 
have a signed permit by A. A. 
Cline.

12-6-ltc

WATER RIGHTS-- -

NOTICE OF HEARING TO 
CONSIDER PETITION FOR 
FILING LATE W ATER RIGHT 
RECORDATION CLAIM AND 
LATE ADDITIONAL SWORN- 
STATEMENT FOR THE CSE OF 
STATE W ATER OF THE STATE 
OF TEX.VS.

Notice is given that RUTH 
F'EAZLE RAINBOLT. Route 1. 
Box 160, Mullin, Texas 76864, 
petitioner, seeks a waiver from 
the Texas Water Rights Com
mission to file a late water 
right recordation claim and late 
additional sworn statement pur
suant to S5.303 (h), Texas Water 
Code. Petitioner claims the right 
to use State water as a rip
arian.

Petitioner claims the right to 
divert water from the Colorado 
River, Colorado River Basin, 
for the purpose of irrigating 80 
acres of land in Mills Coiavty, 
Texas, approximately 18 miles 
southwest of Goldthwaite, Texas. 
Petitioner claims good cause and 
extenuating circumstances for 
failure to file his claim of right 
to use water, all being fully set 
out in said petition, claim and 
additional sworn statement.

The hearing on the petition 
will be held by the Commission 
in Ballinger Community Center, 
Ballinger, Texas, on January 7, 
1974, at 3:00 p. m. Those appo
sing the granting of said peti
tion should file written protests 
with the Commission and the 
petitioner at least five days prior 
to hearing date, giving their 
reasons therefor ai^ such other 
information as Is required by 
Commission Rule 305.2. Persons 
desiring further information in 
this regard may contact B. Ralph 
Corley, P. 0. Box 13207, Austin, 
Texas 78711, Telephone (512) 
475-2711.

(s ) .Joe D. Carter, Joe D. Carter 
Chairman, Texas Water Rights 
Commission.

Date: November 21, 1973
Published Goldthwaite F'.agle, 

Dec. 6th and Dec. 13th, 1973.
12-6-2tc

HELP WANTED - NEEDED 
IMMEDIATFXY! Two carpenters 
with framing experience or will 
train. Call 985-3364.

12-6-ltp

-SHOP HELPER W ANTED - - 
Need willing worker interested 
in learning the trade! Lloyd 
I.aughlin.

12-6-ltc

HELP W ANTED - Cook and 
kitchen help needed at Heritage 
Nursing Home, (food working con
ditions. .Apply in person or call 
648-2258.

12-6-tie

MATTRE.SSES

+ New and Renovate 
+ Choice of Ticking 
-F Choice of Firmness 
+ New innersprlng Unit 
+ Cleaned,'Felted Cotton 
F New Mattress Guarantee 

Visit Our Seep .Slop 
1507 Austin Ave., Brownwood 
WESTERN .MATTR.ESS CO.

IN GOLDTHW AITE 
CALL 648-2294

F'OUN'D — A Hereford heifer on 
McMillan Ranch. Heifer is ear
marked. Can be claimed by iden
tifying ear-markings. Call 948- 
3333.

9-27-tfc

q u a l it y
is the difference

Quiet.Thrifty Dependable
LENNOX

Central Air Conditioning 
Enjoy it NOW!

Wilctx & Head Electric 
Phone 648-3133 

Goldthwaite

The Lasting Tribute...

MEMORIALS
0  .a -

Stacy^s
Monument Co,

Phone 648>2481 Goldthwaite

Q U A LITY

D R Y

C L E A N I N G

C I T Y
C L E  A N E t R S

Member Dry Cleaneta 

Inatitot« O f T c z u  

n on e M8-2SM 

OaMUiwalte, Texa#

Paint and Body 
Shop

ADTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

Gene Shelton 
Body Shop 

And Garage
Pbon« 64S-S2M 

Ob  San Saba JUghway

From the Citizen (Baxter 
Springs, Kansas): "Yesterday is 
experience, tomorrow is hope, 
today is getting from one to the 
other as best we can."

Mr. and Mrs. Eric \l ».• I 
^  Texas.
birth of a bab, girl, ^ ¿ 1  
I.eigh’ born at (  hildreis ( |y,| 
and Hospital. IXvember 4. i S I  
She arrived at 7:20 a. m '  
weighed 6 lbs. 9 ozs. ,

Vlaternal granckiaremsarru. 
and .Mrs. Arthur "Shonv^s^l
man of (foldthwaite. Patmal 
in*andp.irent« 3 «« ™ 1

Wright and Mrs..loyceHin*I2 |
bothofCAildthwaite. ^ " * ^ 1

Maternal great KraiKbarM,! 
arc Mrs. .k^ Davi, 
walte and Mr. and Mrs. l4 |  
i$>arkman of Ixwdm. Fatirjf 
great grandparents are Mr 
Mrs. E. D. '  ann nf ( „idtiia î  ̂I

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE M«-na 

Roy Wilkini 
Funeral Home

GOLDTHW A m , TIZtf |

CALL
L. J. PIGG

For
Septic Tank CleanUg 
and Concrete Tanki 

for sale and 
Installed.

Call after 
5:00 p.m. 386-3873 

Route 3, ilamilton. Ttui

PILL UP WITS

•  Farm Bureau Tina
•  We Fix Flats
•  Open 24 lloura

L o c k ’s Shamrock 
Serv ice  Center
J. A. Lock — Operai«

At The North ’T ’ 
Goldthwaite, Texas

RENFRO CABINET SlOP

1101 Parker SL, (foldtlw»'« 
Phone 648-3254

•  Custom-Made t'ablneW
•  Store Fixtures

FA-ST, DEPKNDABLE

P ilm  Developing]

Alvin Shelton 
Paint & Bod) Shop
1115 West Front *• 

Goldthwaite, Texas 

Phone 648-2556

Alvin Shelton, Ow"«''

q u a l i t y

Pam ltnre and 
rree Pickup and DeU

Spradley’« 
Upholstery Shop 

DUI 648-2**1 
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1̂. H ri|D 
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'■ I’atrr^f
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ler

mbíp Ring Ceremony 

ites Flores And Cisneroz

iMjD liHi riores, daugh- 
\lrs. Krances Hores of 
uiw. became the bride of 
[isnenir, son of Mr, and 
Tlmmas Cisneroz of San 
turdsy, Nov. «4th.

|4;M p. m, ceremony was 
■ I by Rev. V. R. Mar- 
l it  the Calvary Baptist 
L Before the alter was an 
fiaraU'd in greenery and 
itin ribbons and seven 
cindelabra entw ined with 
0-
[Esther I’alamoof Howard 
College, pianist, played 
! Only lust llegw " and

filial Chorus." 
bride Has given in mar- 
b) her brother, .Jesse 
'4* »ore a gown of 

I polyester organza with 
' sleeves and a ribbon 
d Empire sUhouettetrim- 

sequined, scalloped 
lly lace. The lace extended 

of the chapel train 
I floor length veil. She 
i a bridal bouquet on a 
►'iile, f*e carried out the 
‘‘Tal “ something old, some 

«, a touch of blue, and , 
sixpensc in her shoe.

! lifditcrs were Richard 
' and Anthony Cisneroz, 

t of thi- groom. The maid 
tor was Rosie Sapien,

tof the groom. The brides- 
»ere Kathy Ralencia, 
of the groom, and Linda 
" sister of the groom, 
we baby blue floor length 
! with puff sleeves and 
iw hats. E'lower girl was 
iiores, the bride’s sister, 
irriers »ere Richy Her- 
and Vivianna COronado, 

«sins of the groom.
Iiearer was Alex ilernan- 
«sin of the groom. Mihe 

ps was best man. Grooms- 
Ftr Richy Nlenchacca and 
tZepeda, both from San 

lers were Joe Cisneroz 
pir.y Cisneroz, both broth- 
R* groom.
^r daughter's wedding, 
|ores chose a floor length 
ist, tan \-nech dress. She 
corsage of white cama- 
ibaby’s breath with blue 
'ttamers.
foom’s mother wore a 
Ŝth forest green knit 

rth long sleeves trimmed 
“  and white accessories.

Her corsage was also white car
nations and baby’s breath with 
blue satin streamers.

*Miss Yolanda Sapien of Gold- 
thwaite, cousin o f the groom, 
presitM  at the bride’ s book. 
Mrs. Zapata served the bride’ s 
cake and Mrs. Sapien served the 
spice green punch. (Xher mem
bers of the house party included 
Linda Cisneroz and Irma Ct»- 
neroz, sisters of the groom. 
Amelia Sapien and Linda Marta 
Cisneroz distributed the rice 
bags.

After a short wedding trip they 
arc residing at 605 W. Church in 
San .Saba.

AtHS
Basketball
Schedule

The following schedule for 
Mullln High School Basketball 
has been announced:

Nov. 29, 30, Dec. 1 - Zephyr 
Tournament

Dec. 6, 7, 8 - Goldthwaitc 
Tournament

Dec. 11 - Mullln at Blanket 
Dec. 18 - Blanket at .Mullln 
Jan. 3, 4, 5 • Goldthwaitc 

Tournament ‘ ‘ B’ ’ Team Boys 
Jan. 4 - .Mullln at Lometa 
Jan. 8 - .Star at Mullln 
Jan. 11 - Cherokee at Mullin 
Jan. IS • .Mullin at Hriddy 
Jan. 18 Pottsville at Mullin 
.Jan. 22 - Lometa at Mullin 
Jan. 25 - Mullln at Star 
Jan. 29 - Mullin at Cherokee 
Keb. 1 - Priddy at Mullln 
Feb. 5 - Mullln at Pottsville

AH regular games will begin 
at 7 p. m.

From the .Journal (Helper, 
Itah); "Your friends may He 
to you. your mirror deceive you, 
but a flight of stairs will be 
brutally frank.”

We cai help you SAVE on your Christmas baking needs NOW
Produce Buys  ̂Enchilada, combination, Regular

J
Fresh green |

SM UÍ2FIN €
A te âeiNDS

COFFEE COFFEE
* ^ Limit 1

Cabbage Limit 6
ea.

^ A J  ^  ^  m

Cut your fruit cake costs 
Candid Pound ctn.

Cherries
Pineapple Save 25%

- - Laui;hlin Studio Photo

jShurfine, Compare Savings 
White

Quart

Shurfine Powdered white

SUGAR
' 5 ^  ^ 6  o z .  C o , ,  ^

3  for

Texsun, Frozen

Grapefruit r  6 oz.
■ ■ tJ cansluice

Texas 
Ruby Red

Grapefruit
I m. - r  \  «

■Ml. r  *
„ I " « » . '  „

» i f
H n itiktJ Sbtnntii

10 oz. pkg.

Morton’s Frozen
20 oz.

Sweet Crunchy

Carrots

3-Minute

Wide Selection 
fresh, green 

Scotch Pine 
or Fur

Christmas
Trees

KRAFT'S

Shurfresh Pure Vegetable 
4-stick

Margarine LBS

Buy The Best In Meats Here

18 oz. box l b .

Oatmeal
Cheaper than fresh 

-lock-O-Lotern 2 V2 lb, con

I Stacy's Insurance Agency
I t s  Roy Stacy-Cecil Campbell

4 / /  Your
Insurance Needs

■ikiiis

per

Hospitalization
Workman's

Compensation
travel
Accidents
Liability

Commercial
Buildings

Rings
tools
Livestock Barns

Giant Box

Bulk 59c Value Fresh semi-boneless

Pork 
RoastLb.

-.t ; -

\ X  ̂M
Soft 2-ply

Roth Block Hawk
I

Bacon lb.

Lamar Boneless 2-5 lb. size

^ c . s  goj,d Thursday, December 6 Thru Wednesday D ecem ber 12, 1973

SCHWARTZ FOOD STOREM m S .'HI irjKi

Goldthwoite, Texas

mber 13, 1973

Operation

ti) tons), $2.00; 
1*7 tons, $3.00; and trac- 
-ailers, $5.00. A 30 cent 
}  will be levied for small 
Is; $2.00 for medium size 
Is, and up to $5.00 for 
- cattle and horses.

vaite School
dergarten
nceled
i Goldthwaitc School Board 
rry to announce that due to 
of interest in the Kinder- 
n Program, the School will 
lave the Kindergarten pro
beginning in January, 1974. 

! is a good Kindergarten 
ram in progress at the First 
It Church and the Head 
Program will continue at 

lemeatary Sdnul.
I parents of the chil<k«n 
ese programs did not want 
ake a change at this time. 
Board will consider a Kin- 
irten Program with the bo
ng of the 1974-75 School

y parent who has a child 
Is net awrollod in either 

-am la urged to contact Nfra. 
itina Campbell or Supt. 
r t  Davis ikout application 
he Hoad Start Program if 
desire to ewroH for the new 
ster. There are places for 
t more itwients. The Head 

Program is expected to 
on January 14, 1F74.on lanuary m , tw n .

Pork Chop Sale
Choice Center End Slices W > en t

3 9 weeltaa« .«*Ue V m  FMto- 
boya ractwd ag the boy’ s

ion In the aewmey.
r l’ a second place went to 
sville, third place Zephyr, 
Consolation, Comanche B

I.
iphyr came ii\, second in the 
I divi.sion; Gu'dthwaite, third 
Mill'In took the Consolation 
■d.
irolyn Schwartz of Goldth- 
e wa.s named all tournament 
rard and Terry M?l.*an of 
I was also named all tourn- 
nt.
I the finals .scoring went as 
m s:
imcta, 61 and Pottsville, 55, 
l.s; Pottsville, .53 and Zephyr, 
Boys; (ioldthwaite. 35 and 
iota, 28. Boys; Goldthwaite,
' /c-phyr, 44. Girls; Mullin 
i : . ; <1. tniiche, 511, Hoy --; and 
;i'i, .11 and (om.mche, 39,
s.
olctthwaite bhys’ and g irls ’ 
« ‘tball teams will bi- entered 
he Priddy Basketball Tourn- 
tm this weekend. Cioldthwaite 
s will play at 5 p. m. on 
irsday afternoon with the 
s’ game following at 6:30.

ullin Livestock 
low Scheduled
he Mullin Livestock Show w ill 
H?ld Saturday, (lecember 15, 
he Millin Agricultural build-

hc show will begin at 9 a. m. 
’ Stock to be shown includes 
,es, hogs, breeding sheep, 
ket lambs and steers, 
arbeque will be served at 
noon hour. ’
ie livestock show is spotw 
■d by the Mullin Rodeo Ass»- 
km.
ibbons will be given In each 
lion.

L’
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Doug Meier Named To Who’s Who
Douglas C. Meier oi Priddj’, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Meier, has been named to the 
1974 edition of “ Who’ s Who 
Among Students in American 
Iniversities and Colleges."

Nominees are selected on the 
basis of academic achievement, 
communit>' service, leadership

in extracurricular activities and 
future potential. These students 
are judged to be among the 
nation’ s outstanding campus 
leaders.

He is one of thirty-three 
Tarleton State Ihiverslty stu
dents to be listed in this publi
cation.

•  •

Our Christmas Special!
F'or Friends, Employees, and Customers

99"The Gift Pack
only $21.95 Includes:

1 Fully Cooked Smoked Turkey 7-9 lbs. 
or

1 Smoked Honeless Ham 4-5 lbs.
I Homemade lYuit Cake 2 lbs.

lb. Smoked Cheese 
pt. Jalapeno .jelly 

. pt. Jalapeno Muice 
pint W atermelon Jelly

All pocked in a "Treasure 
Chest" gift box.

2 lb. “ Homemade Fruit Cakes”  only $4.15

Hill Country
StoreGoldthwaitc, Texas 76844 

Area ( ode 915.64H.27S7

STATEMENT OF 
NONDISCRIMINATION

"Central Texas Telephone Cooperative. Inc., has filed 
with the Federal Government a Compliance Assurance in 
which it assures the Rural Electrification .Administration 
that it will comply fully with all requirements of Title VI 
of the Civil Rights Art of 1964 and the Rule, and Regula
tions of the Department of Agriculture issued thereunder, 
to the end that no person in the I'nited States shalE on 
the grounds of rare, color, or national origin, be excluded 
from participation in. be denied the benefits of. or be other
wise subjected to discrimination in the conduct of its pro
gram and the operation of its facilities. L'nder this Assur
ance. this organiiation is committed not to discriminate 
against any person on the ground of rare, color or national 
origin in its policies and practices relating to applications 
for service or any other policies and practices relating to 
treatment of beneficiaries and participants including rates, 
conditions and extension of service, use of any of its facili
ties. attendance at and participation in any meeting of 
beneficiaries and participants or the exercise of any rights 
of such beneficiaries and participants in the conduct of 
the operations of this organization.

“Any person who believes himself, or any specific class 
of individuals, to be subjected by the organization to dis
crimination prohibited by Title VI of the Art and the Rules 
and Regulations issued thereunder may, by himself or a 
representative, file with the Secretary of .Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C. 20256. or the Rural Erlerification Ad
ministration. Washington. D. C. 202.10. or this organization, 
or all. a written complaint. Such complaint must be filed 
not later than 90 days after the alleged discrimination, or 
by such later date to which the Secretary of Agriculture 
or the Rural Electrification .Administration extends the 
time for filing. Identity of complainants will be kept con
fidential except to the extent necessary to carry out the 
purposes of the Rules and Regulations.’’

10 Years Ago —
(Taken From The Fagle Files 
Of December 5, 1963)

It will be a long time before 
Ed Thornton lives this one down. 
Eddie Dean Thornton went hunt
ing with his father at the opening 
of deer season and bagged a 10 
point buck whiie his dad got a 
five pointer. That was bad enough, 
but last Sunday könne Lynn went 
out to their deer lease in Brown 
C ounty and got an eight point 
buck.

Nfr. and Mrs, Earl Denman of 
California announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Aleta Mariene, 
to W. P. (B ill) Rahl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam H. Rahl of Goldth- 
waite. The marriage was solem
nized November 30, 1963.

Mrs. Burl Holland, president 
of the Goldthwaite PTA,andMrs. 
Sonny Robbins were delegates to 
the 54th annual state convention 
in San Antonio, They returned 
home Friday.

Funeral services for James 
Samuel Oden of Goldthwaite were 
held November 30, 1963, at 4:00 
o ’clock. Mr. Oden moved to 
Goldthwaite from Brownwexyd in 
1957.

Dennis King, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Talmadge King, will be 
married Dec. 7 in Ft. Worth. 
The bride is from Benbrook and 
they both attended Tarleton State 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cemksey 
and Bill M.ic are living in Mullin 
again.

Army Pvt. Milton G. Fariss, 
24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
S. Fariss of Goldthwaite, com
pleted eight weeks of training at 
I t .  Po'k, La., December 6th.

Funeral services for Mrs. T. 
M (Bess) Glass of Waco, for
merly of Goldthwaite, were con
ducted here Nov. 29, 1963. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glass moved to Gold
thwaite after World War II and 
later to Waco in 1958. Mrs.Glass 
passed away at her home in Waco 
after an extended illness.

Mrs. O. L. Woody returned 
home Thursday from a three 
weeks visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Florine Cartwright, in San 
Antonio.

25 Years Ago —
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of December 3, 1948)

A few of the college students 
who were home for the holidays 
were: .Miss Brokie .McCasland 
from A C.C.; Anita i.appe of 
Texas I'niversity; Jerol Vaughan 
of .S.W.T.C.: Jfm Bob Steen and 
■John Mohler Oglesby from A&M; 
•Joyce Harrell, Baylor; and Tarle
ton students Jimm" I-aughlin, 
Doug Collier and Walter Summy.

Col. M. Y. Stokes Jr. was host 
at a dinner given in honor of 
Everett F'aulkner, retiring mail 
carrier of rural route one, at the 
Hanger. Mr. Faulkner was pre
sented a gift by the postoffice 
staff.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Hightower 
received a message from M*". 
and Mrs. Bill .Jr. .stating the

Caring...
Is More Than Just A Word At

H ic k m a n  
I\Iu r s in g  
I fo m e

►Professional Nursing 
Care

•  Nutritional Meals

•  Planned Activities 
and Entertainment

1110 Rice
Goldthwaite, Texas
6 4 8 * 2 2 4 8

arrival of a new girl named 
June.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Majors Jr. 
and children and Jack Clendenen 
of Plainv iew came for the Thanks
giving holiday. They were in a 
new Plymouth automobile and 
were guests of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, T, J. Clendenen.

Ridge Runners
Ihristmas Party

The “ Ridge Runners”  will hold 
their annual Ihrislmas Party at 
Ridge, Tuesday, Dec. 11. Turkey, 
dressing and all the trimmings 
w ill be served at 6 p. m.

There will be a short pro
gram plus lots of singing. Also 
Christmas Carols will be sung. 
You are invited to attend and to 
bring a covered dish of salad, 
vegetables or sweets.

The “ Ridge Runners”  was or
ganized in 1956 and havesungfor 
several gatherings and it thrills 
the group to help out with pro
grams of any kind.

They will meet with the Zephyr 
Improvement Program at Zephyr 
this Saturday night, Dec. 8, at 
6 p. m. and will help out with 
their program.

In 1961, the "Ridge Runners”  
began having Christmas parties 
and this has been an annial thing 
since. They always sing out the 
Old and New Year at Ridge and 
this will be held again this year.

We Invite all of you to attend 
these programs and enjoy your
selves as much as the Ridge 
Runners, and have a happy time 
with the grotto-

Mullin Senior
Citi zens Party

The Mullin Senior Citizens will 
hold their Christmas Party at the 
Mullin Community Center on Dec. 
17th. Turkey and dressing with all 
the trimmings will be served and 
you are asked to bring a covered 
dish of salad, vegetables or 
sweets.

We hope all members, as well 
as visitors, especially from neigh 
boring towns, will be present for 
this event. FAeryone is invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Gladys Cockrum is our 
leader, and she will be present 
and others from other organiza
tions al(xig with two (or more) 
Mini.sters will be present.

There will be a short program 
as well as singing and games.

This will be the only meeting 
in the ̂ »n th  of December for the 
Senior Citizens of Mullin, but 
the work will begin again in Jan. 
for the New Year.

S ' « ’® ’® ’

PADG ETT
FLORAL

will be open all day .Satur
day until Christmas. We have 
plants, corsages, cut flowers and 
perm.inent flowers for all oc- 
casslixis. Plus our now line of 
Christmas arrangements and de
corations.

Hereford Motel

Goldthwaite 
Ph; 915/64B-2288

Rites Held
For Infant

Graveside services were con
ducted Thursda.', November 22, 
1973, at 4* p, m. in the China 
Creek Cemetery near San Saba 
for Jerry Dave Iones, Infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Jones.

The infant was stillborn Wed- 
nesday night, November 21, 1973, 
at the San Saba Mcmo'ial Hos
pital,

l.ewis Petmecky officiated at 
the graveside services.

Survivors include the parents; 
maternal grandparents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jerry Covington of Goldth
waite; paternal grandjiarents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Jones, 
San Saba; maternal great grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Covington; maternal greatgrand
mother, Mrs. Lena F.pperson, all 
of Goldthwaite; and paternal 
great grandmother, .Mrs. D. J. 
Iones of San Saba.

V2" Sheetrock *].6(
Mills County Lumber & Suppl)

Phone 648-3400 
Goldthwaite

Prices Start at $49.95
RCA Mini Stereo 8 Tape Player Solid State integrated circuit 

°̂‘““'2R50o QooJ Selection!!
3 Sliding tone control

Mighty Mini' Here's the car tape player lor people 
op who demand big sound, but need a small 
^ c o m p a c t  instrument Take a look at one and 
2  you'll quickly see the many outstanding 
■»features it offers. Its rugged, high quality 

'construction locks the tape head alignment, 
leliminatmg the need for any fine tuning controls. 
iThe RCA Mini Stereo 8 installs under dash, or evenv 
in your lockable glove compartment!

Sliding volumo contre

Pb»n̂ ution piog'«t" »

¡TECH N ICA L ECtFlCATIONS:
I  Total Ptak Output Powar: Ovtr 16 wattt • Powar Sourca:
[1 2V DC nagativa ground • Tap# Spaad: 3%« * par sacond 
I*  Fr«quar>cy Par>ga: SO to 10.000 H i * 3 dB • Spoakar 
k Impadartca: 3-8 u  par char^nal • Wow and Ftuttar; Lats than 
f0  4% rma • Samiconductor Complomont; 4 mtagratad 
Icircuita • Waight; 3̂ « pounds * Dimanstons: 2'^" (H).
ISV^" (W), 7'4 (D)

Sliding balanco control 

Easy front load with prolaclivo dust covtr ^
P»ogtam nd'Caior '9ki

W ilc o x  & H e a d  E lectric
N
i»

1109 Parker -  Phone 648-3133 Goldthwaite. Tex«

1 ^ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® t 1

Saturday Is

Santa Claus Day In Goldthwaite
Come and Brings The Family

Next Year, Don’t 
Get Caught Short - 
Join Our 1974 
Christmas Club 

NOW!

Goldthwaitc’ s Newest & 
Finest Motel

Color TV, Swimming Pool,
f

Refrigerated Air 

WELCOME DEER Hi NTERS! 

on Highway 84 North

Save a little 

each week and enjoy 

A  Debt Free 
Holiday!

Personalized 
Pictu re

Paper Weights 

In Lucite

WICKER STUDIO
North Parker .Street

Dial 648-2471 
Open 8 a.m., To 7 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday
%*■

Even Santa can have budget problems around Christ
mas. That’s why he joined our Christmas Club 
year, and when Christmas came around this year he 
had enough to fill his pack and a little left over. Like 
Santa, plan ahead, and start saving now.

Mmeài depooUor  insured to $10.000 Mills Count)'
State BankStO flA l PieOSIT lU tU tA tK I COtrOIAtK>N

Serving Mills County Over 84 iears
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49.95

ection! I

.fl Crawford

I ived an inch of rain 
week; at this time

i‘ C,**v! '̂''hatley attended 
L .nd Sunday school at ^  
 ̂ t^ ch  in (ioldthwalte

I  to see Mr. and Mrs. 
¿¿" cr.s back at work; they 

real well.
I  Creek Is also doing nicely 
T  „j company now.
I 'Y  E ''ills  visited Mrs.
iRsiliff'early Monday. They
■rcolfec and a short visit, 
l ’ Harris visited a number 
i ;  ,t the hospiUi and Her- 

'ijnday.
SKsie Shipman visited 

,  H Mrs. I’eari Shipman 
i'rs . Lucy Karnes at the 

■ Home ktiday.
■. very happy and surprised 
|| came home from town 
luiiam G. Crawford had 

„„.a  load of feed for

RaUlff brought George 
-  of wood. Mr. and \irs. 
(Sowell presented us some 
I r  her home making a
l-ice Thanksgiving.

Oxford 'pent the week- 
home folks. We’ re notI but think there might have

II  lot of farm work and 
'jilding.

. jii the grain around here 
- planted.

\ewart is knocking 
I and planting his pastures. 
«  I forget. \. Craw- 

,  ‘ George and I’earl riding 
Idle new niad which tom . 

Lindsey has completed 
the new dam.
and Mrs. Hugh .Nowell 

[called to the hospital on 
■ It of II. 0. Porter’ s 
iv. We later learned Mr. 

t passed away. We express

and Mrs. Gilbert Garcia 
e the birtli of a baby boy, 

Ricardo Garcia, born at 
r iss Hospital on I)ecember

I arrived at 6:00 a. m. and 
' lbs. 2 ozs, 

and Mrs. Garcia live 
1. Evant, Texas.

IV  assistance payments in 
iMaled $1.6 billion; in 1972, 
■billion.

EARING TESTS 
IRE IMPORTANT!

have a hearing problem 
T; kind you owe It to your- 
Ibhave an KJectronlc Hearing 
I  made to find why, and what
■ be done to help you before 
"i too late. The tests are
! and will only take about 
pimites of your time. We 
t- your ears for packed wax, 
I tabes that let your ears
■ machine 
Itheck your hearing nerve, 
► reading) air conduction, 
I Je sounds) then measure 
1 much sound the ear will

*e can pinpoint your pro- 
[ •mi explain in plain English 
f tan be done to help you, 
I you make your own decision. 
I sever to  to high-pressure 
I'Uto buying anything. There 
I of people today

from hard of hearing- 
(even some that wear 
_! Aids), Xist because they 

i-t ^  ^  something
f  • *1 • •. don’t let this happen

'•''■eadway will hold 
pgular Hearing Aid Work- 

at the Mauney Motel in 
vaite, Monday, Dec. 10th

I; 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m.
I '  you to come In for 

your free test. 
We do repair 
service on 
most makes of 

 ̂If Aids, and have 
a full service 
on cleaning, 
tubes, batter
ies for your 
Aid, and can 
always save 
you money. We 
are Licensed 
by the State of 
Texas to fit and 
dispensing of 

■ vr. I Hearing Aids.I no«/ vlose by when
, ®*u us. We are in the 

jto D . f  ftikipper Real 
I in every Thursday

7* Hamilton office every 
I ,’’'*6 special test and 
I ' in every way.

TREADWAY 
[hearing  a id

CENTER
l " ’*S,Bell Box 551 

I “•’"»ton, Texas 76531 

«17-836-5981 >

Mills County Farm Bureau Members Attend Abilene Convention I'AGK 7 THE GOLDTHW AITE EAGLE-MI LI.IN ENTERFHLSE 
Goldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, December 6, 1973

Among the more than 1,500 
Farm ’’ ureau membera attend
ing the Texas Farm Bureau con
vention Dec. 2-5 in Abilene,were 
Mrs. Opal Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewayne McCasland and Pres. 
W. G. Bishop, all of Goldthwaite, 
delegates from Mills County 
Farm Bureau.

A total of about 900 voting 
delegates, representing the ma
jority of the 209 organized Farm 
Bureaus in Texas, were present 
at the 40th annual meeting held 
in the Abilene Civic Center. The 
convention adopted state policies 
for 1974 and recommendations 
on national issues.

Delegates registered Sunday, 
Dec. 2, before participating In 
the evening’ s activities which 
included a Vesper Service, Dis
cussion .Meet and Talent Find.

On the agenda for Monday 
morning were the oresident’ s 
annual address, delivered by J. T, 
Woodson of Gober, and a special 
address on the energy crisis by 
guest speaker John C. Whitaker, 
under-secretary for the U. S. Dep 
artment o f Interior. A ladies’ 
luncheon was held at noon.

Monday afternoon was devoted

to special conferences on Com
munity .Services, Young Farmers 
and Ranchers, Livestock, Dairy, 
Rice, Natural Resources, and 
Wheat and Feed Grains. That 
evening 12 district nominees

competed for the title of state 
Farm Bureau queen. .Mitzi 
Gilbreath, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Glen Gilbreath of Star rep
resented District 7 in the Queen’ s

Services For E. Carter 

Walker Conducted Dec,
Fui^ral services for E. Cai^ 

ter Walker of Goldthwaite were 
conducted Saturday, December 
1, 1973, at 10:00 a*m. in the 
Wilkins Funeral Chapel with Rev. 
Billy D. Roberts of the Scallorn 
Baptist Church officiating. Inter
ment was in the W illiams Ranch 
Cemetery. Wilkins Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

.Mr. Walker, a member of the 
Baptist Church, passed away 
Thursday, November 29, 1973, at 
8:30 a. in. bitlie Heritage Nursing 
Home In Goldthwaite.

Born June 22, 1888, in Caddo, 
Okla., he was the son of James 
Buckanan Walker and Francis 
Sheffield Walker.

On June 22. 1930, he was mar-

ried to Ruth M. Boykin in 
Zavalla, Texas. They moved to 
Goldthwaite from W illis in 1960, 

Survivors Include his wife; two 
sons, James Walker, Goldth- 
walte; Evans Costa Walker, 
Dallas; five daughters, .Mary 
Craighead, Cgyldthwaite; Tommie 
Priddy, Orange; Avalene Starret 
and IXirothy Moses, both of 
Dallas; .iody Brubecker, Grand 
Prarle; fourteen grandchildren; 
eighteen greatgrandchildren; and 
one sister, Lizzie Williams of 
Ranger.

Pallbearers were Bob Steen, 
Warren Duren, Ray Duren, Tas 
Renfro, Ewell Priddy and l.eon 
Johnson.

Contest. Winner of the contest 
was Belinda Whittenburg of I.ev- 
elland, District II. Among those 
attending the contest along with 
the voting delegates from .Mills 
County were Mr. and .Mrs. Glynn 
Petty and David Watters of (iold
thwalte.

Tuesday’ s activities included 
a voting delegate breakfast, the 
administrative report delivered 
by TKB Executive Director 
W arren Newberry, and the finan
cial report brougdit by TEB .Sec
retary-Treasurer Bill Reid. Con
ferences on Field Crops, Re
search and Exiucation, .Services, 
Poultry, Farm Labor, and Cotton 
were held Tuesday afternoon.

In conjunction with the awards 
program on Tuesday evening, 
those attending the convention 
were entertained by Jeannie C. 
Riley of “ Harper Valley PTA”  
fame, and a five-piece Country 
and Western band. The Home
steaders.

The convention business ses
sion began Tuesday afternoon and 
continued through Wednesday. 
The last order of business was 
the election of directors and the 
TFB president.

Special Stocker Cow Sale
Sat. Dec. 8, 1973 4000 Head 

Starting 11:00 A. M.

\n offering of 75 breeding age bulls will sell at 9 a.m. 
1 white Brahman bulls, 10 3-year-old Hereford Bulls, 14 
3 and 4 year old Charoláis bulls, II Top Qiialitv Angus 
Yearlings, 8SÜ-9UU lbs., 20 sm.i'l boned Angus bulls, 
25 tk-20 mo. old choice .-tngus bulls, 1 Angus bull 5 years 
old «  '*h papers, and 1 Santa Ger'rudis bull 3 yrs. old

Hi t .' are two representative consignments:
409 15-16 H Pore Bred Charo'ais hfrs. 750-90U lbs. "Vi 
papers will be furnished, however papers can probably 
be gotten if buyer desires. Bred to Char, bulls. Bulls 
put out May 20ih. This is a real group of high percentage 
Charnlais hfrs.
303 brangus hfrs. 750 lbs. Mated to small boned Hereford 
bulls ii. will begin calving in Ma~ch. This is a choice 
set of young cows.
.SELLING: 498 Herefords, 540 Angus, 700 Black Baldface, 
953 Crossbreds, 256 Hrafords, 130 Charoláis cross, 510 
Charoláis and 105 Brahman.

For information or to consign good cattle, contact;

Brownwood Cattle Auction
Urownwood, Texas I'hone 915-64»>-7591

Super save tmriTldiigtii
A R K E T S

LADY SCOTT

BATHROOM TISSUE
4 4̂®

SUGAR to lT E
:)W AN

^URC CANE

FOIGEX’S

COFFEE

limit 4 With $7.00 ■urckoi* 
or Mero. Excluding 

Cigorottot

S U G A R  !
e x t r a  riNC 1

J > i t A N U L A T E D  K

With Coupon

"Mix or Match"

""’lur" GREEN BEANS
WHITE SWAN

DEL MONTE 
W koU Now

WHITE SWAN

GOLDEN CORN 
POTATOES 
SPINACH 

0016-Oz.
Cant

OUANTITY
RIOHTS

RESERVED

ARMOUR’S STAR
$4 * ’CANNED HAM 3-Lb.

Can
FRESH SLICED
BEEF LIVER Pound 9 9 «
B A T H ' S  Bolo.-Olive-Ficklo-Solomi

LUNCH MEAT 4 9 «

Frozen foods
PAC
:ORN
39C

WESTPAC
CUT CORN

20-O i.  Pkg

WESTPAC
PEAS & CARROTS

30-Ot Pkg 39i
GOLDEN NIP 100^

ORANGE JUICE

6-Oz.
Cans

100

f 'C '

SUNSHINE CHEEZ-IT’S
45(iO -O i Pkg

WHITE SWAN
BISCUITS

SweRtmilk or Buttormilk

- . • iu t i .a n «

Ü̂T GREEN BEAN5

SAMMY S PRIDEFRANKS n Ox Pkg
ARMOUR S PURE BEEFFRANKS i2 0x̂ >-
ARMOUR S STAR A l l  MEATBOLOGNA Pound
ARMOUR'S STAR
BACON
USOA GRADE 'A' CHICKD4
LIVERS_________ i i- i .

L

O O O D  HEAVY BEEF
SEVEN STEAK

Pound 99c

V'

'9' m u  o/y il •

GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S

USDA GOOD HEAVY BEEF
CHUCK ROAST Pound

ROUND BON£ SHOULDER
SWISS STEAK

09
Pound

JUICY
ORANGES 4-Lb. Bog S9̂
TEXAS RUBY RED
GRAPEFRUIT 5-lb  Beg 6 9 ^
RED DELICIOUS
API»LES______ 3 - lb  Bog 0 9 ^

ECO. RUSSET

POTATOES
20-Lb. Bog

49

Jack’s Supermarket
Sep our circular

for on additional 35 Bargain Buyi. 
If you do nor rocoivo o circular 

by moil, oxtro copioi or* 
ovoiloblo in the itoro

mber 13, 1973

I Operation

i  (̂ 4 U) 1*-: tons), .S2.00; 
1':' tons, $3.00; and trac- 
railers, SS.OO. A 50 cent 
e will be levied for small 
■is; $2.00 for medium size 
ils, and up to $5.00 for 
r cattle and horses.

vaile School
idergarten
nceled
; Goldthwaite .School Board 
rry to announce that due to 
of interest in the Kinder- 
n Program, the School will 
nave the Kindergarten pro- 
beginning in January, 1974. 

e is a good Kindergarten 
ram in progress at the First 
St Church and the Hood 
Program will coittioue at 

iemeatary Sc4nol, 
e parents of the chilikon 
rse programs did not want 
ake a change at this time. 
Board will consider a Kin- 
irten I’rogram with the bo
ng of the 1974-75 School

y parent who has a child 
is not aNTollod in either 

■am is urged to contact Mrs. 
ittna Campbell or Supt. 
r t  Davis about application 
he Hoad kart Program if 
desire to eoroll for the new 
ster. There are places for 

I more students. The liead 
Program is expected to 

on January 14, IR74.

'///e Place 
m ent
bora recited mp the boy’ s 

ton in tha tamney. 
r l’ a second place went to 
sville, third piace Zephyr, 
Consolation, Comanche B

iphyr came in. second in the 
i division; Goldthwaite, third 
Mul’ in took the Consolation 
•d.
irolyn Schwartz of Cioldth- 
e was named all tournament 
,ard and Terry Mcl.ean of 
i was also named all tourn- 
nt.
I the finals scoring went as 
>w s:
amota, 61 and Pottsville, 55, 

Pottsvilic, 53and Zephyr, 
(ioldthwaitf, 35 and 

2k Hoys; ixildthwaite, 
Zr T, 44. .'.irU. Mullin 

• I -he, Hoy and 
I .and ( om.iiiche, 39,

Is

icta,

oldthwaite bhvs’ and g irls ’ 
M'tb.all teams will bi- entered 
he Priddy Basketball Tourn- 
;nt thi*. wtH'kend. (kaldthwaite 
s will play at 5 p. m. on 
irsday afternoon with the 
s' game following at 6:30.

lin Livestock 
low Scheduled
lie Mullin I.ivestock show will 
aeld Saturday, Jlecember 15, 
the Miliin Agricultural build-

Tio show will begin at 9 a. m. 
¡stock to be shown includes 
ses, hogs, breeding sheep, 
■ket lambs and steers, 
arbeque will be served at 
iKKXi hour.
he livestock show is spon- 
»d by the Mullin Rodeo Asso- 
ion.
ibbons will be given in each 
shan.
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Goldthwaite 

completed a 
Cookie Sale S 
to earning itK 
vities, the gii 
Itv to assunw 
learn to hanc 
transactions 
great many at 
make new 5

M i
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G. C. HEAD
INSURANCE
Gohlthwaite

Better get 
going!

s r

fhristmas 
:..is |usl 
around 
Ihr rornrr!

LOOKS PRETTY EASY ITtV 
.Seems to be as Gregg Geeslln, 
No. 40, hurls the ball into the 
basket for two points against

the Star B Team Monday night.
Goldthwaite won 22-20 in an 

overtime game.
- - ijughlin Studio Photo

Rites For Mrs» Georgia 
Sides Conducted In Menard

llarfs T O T S n TEEN S ^

*I Phone 648-2264 

Goldthwaite

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Georgia Sides of San Antonio 
were held Friday, November 30, 
1973, at 3 p. m. in the Mission 
F. H. Chapel in .Menard, Texas, 
with interment in the Rest Haven 
Cemetery. Rev. Herb Christian 
officiated. Arrangements were 
under the direction of Wilkins 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sides, a member of the 
Baptist Church, passed away 
Wednesday, November 28, 1973, 
at her home in San Antonio.

She was born .September 3, 
1890, in Iredell, Texas. On Dec
ember 25, 1910, she was married 
to lYed JarvisSides in Ballinger, 
Texas. The couple moved to 
Mullin from Elm Grove in 1951.

Mrs. Sides is preceded in death

by her husband on June 9, 1972.
Survivors include two sons, 

Brady W’. .Sides, Medina; Durl B. 
Sides, Lampasas; one daughter, 
Mrs, Lewis R. (Norma) Cole, 
San Antonio; twelve grand
children and five great grand
children.

Social Security 
Agent Visits

See Santa Saturday

The Social .Security represen
tative from the Browm*ood office 
will be here In Goldthwaite Thur.s- 
day, December 13.

He will be stationed at the 
Commissioners Courtroom at 10 
a. m.

Anyone needing information 
about any phase of the social 
.security program should contact 
the agent at this time.

Market Report
Only 15 More Shopping Days

I^omcta Commission Co.

lometa, Texas

Long 
after the 
ho, ho, ho’s 

over.

BCD HARRELL. Owner 

November 30, 1973 

RECEIPTS; 1404

Light Weight Steer Calves, 
65.00-85.00; Medium Weight 
Steer Calves, 58.00-70.00; Heavy 
Weight Steer Calves, 52.00- 
58.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calves,
50.00- 65.00; Medium Weight 
Heifer Calves, 45.00-56.00; 
Heavy Weight Heifer Calves,
44.00- 49.00.

rouak f  I •• GIFT  •• 
/C (^ W R A P P IN G

^  FREE Of CHARGE

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
O rrO M E T R IS I

SM atlien 's  
N a ta l Bank Bldg. 
Biwwnwood, Texas

—  Contact Lens

Can «M -n 7 8  or write 
r. O. Bex 14»

Wm Appolataient

S.AN S.ABA PEAK 
BY: Mrs. Dutch Smith

Well, it looks like It might 
rain, and we need a good rain.

We have had a 1-ay Revival 
and it was really wonderful..Sixty 
people from other churches 
attended. Our guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordin Bennett from 
Gilmer, Texas, and what won
derful, Christian people!

Saturday nnorning we met In 
different homes for coffee. I 
wish everyone who reads this 
could have been there. We pray 
that this Revival never ends and 
that we live from day to day for 
our Lord.

Dutch and I and Nora Feather- 
ston attended services for Louise 
Evans Swennie at Lometa. Ixiuise 
was Joe Evans’ girl and we had 
known her always.

.She and Raymond had two boys, 
Johnny and Jerry. May God bless

Feeder Heifers — 42.00-51.00 
Feeder .Steers — 45.00-55.00 
Heiferettes -  38.00-45.00 
Stocker Cows — 35.00-40.10 
Cows and Calves,

350.00-450.00 
Bull Calves — 60.00-75.00 
Bull Y ea rlin gs - 43.00-53.00 
Packer Bulls -  38.00-41.10 
Packer Cows — 29.00-37.00

Choice light weight steer and 
heifer calves were $2 to S3 
higher. Medium weight steer and 
heifer calves were $1 to $2 
higher. Heavy weight steer and 
heifer calves were steady to 82 
higher. Yearling steers and 
heifers were SI to S2 higher. 
Packer cows were steady. Packer 
bulls were SI to S3 higher. Cows 
and calves were steady.

W’e had a good run of cattle 
with excellent buyer attendance 
and sharp active bidding.

REMEMBER, Our Sale SUrts 
At 12:00 Noon On Friday.

her family and relative.s.
Mrs. Minnie Crawford aid 

Mrs. Lcia BuriK'tt also attended 
Mrs. Swennle’ s services.

Our nephew, Owen Smith of 
Arlington, visited us along with 
two of his friends Saturday and 
Sunday. They went quail hunting 
and left them for ns. Dutch and I 
will have a quail dinner some 
time.

Dutch and 1 visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred l-aughlln yesterday 
before church. Fred is doing 
fine after his surgery.

Tliose who missed our sing
ing at the Hickman Hume really 
missed something. I wish people 
could realize how much pleasure 
it gives our elderly people for 
us to come and sing. \Vc ap
preciate all who came.

Well, Datch and I had a flat 
last night coming from church. 
Our road Is really bad, some 
places just barely room for two 
cars to pass. We need a farm to 
market road. - - -

Mr. and Mrs. ,

armouru c ti* arrtg J  
Rlrl, Machcllt le t jL J  
^Chlldress llosp¡|¿ j

wclghed6lbs.6w, I
l̂alcrnal graiKfcJ« I

and Mrs. \V i||iX ,^J 
•'*>mour. Paternal ^  
•s Mrs. Kthel Fayfy 
Lometa. ’

Maternal great » « J  
Mrs. Nora Humpersgd 
and Paternal gre* ̂  
are Mr. and M rs.C ^ 
of Iximeta.

^  >9'  ̂ Texas ■
Here! t  ome by the 
and get yours today! ■

Is OPEN
Christmas Will Be Here 

Before You Know It.

It’s time to check your list of toys j
needed and come in and make your 
selection from our big stock on dis
play.

Lay-Away NON!
Kauhs Variety a

W ilm a and Booger 
North Side Square 

GoMthwaite Texts

Your BIG Choice of Self-Cleaning Ranges;

R
G A S ELECTRIC

Ï  , >  S . ‘
ny

COMPLETELY
SellClnning

bVo.Îï " '0''L'^

Gas or Electric—Caloric gives 
you the big work-saving oven 
cleaning choice Just set the 
controls and oven cleans itself 
Stubborn soils, baked-on spat
ters disappear' You II never 
clean an oven again'

Model
RSL399

Caloric, Double Decker Gat Range with Selt- 
Cleanmg Broiler Oven Eye-Level Oven 
Panels are removable lor cleaning in lower 
oven Ultra-Ray Infra-Red Broiler. Automatic 
Timed Cook and Keep-Warm m both Ovens

c o m p l e t e l y

Model
RSL389

Caloric G at Range with Sell-C leaning 
Broiler Oven and Ultra-Ray Inira-Red Broiler
at convenient waist height, mves char-broiled 
flavor indoors' Automatic Timed Cook and
Keep-Warm Oven

Model
ESK396

........
COMPLETELY'"v

Sell-Cleanii'l:
BtOWfL0*‘ V

iu V-‘ V

Caloric Double Decker Electric 
Self-Cleaning Lower Oven Bake or j w j  
either lower or Eye-Level OYen or n  
at one time' Automatic Lower Oven 
Till-Top Cooktop lor easy e'eamns

i
'  C O M P L E T E L Y

l--S e llC lean in Q

Caloric gives you a choice of 8 Self-Cleaning Gas 
Ranges and 3 Self-Cleaning Electrics—one just right for your bu 9 ^

1109 Parker -  Phone 648-3133
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Caloric Electric Range
W aist-Hi Bro iler Oven f
quickly to seal in q|, uiei^Contrbi inlinite Heat contro ls  V

Storage

W ilc o x  & H e a d  Electric
Goldthwaite, Te»**| GU


